Uno, Dos, Tres

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Intermediate

______________________________________________________________

1-2  Step out Right. Pivot 1/2 turn Left (9:00)  [These 2 counts only done 1st time through]
3&4  Triple step Right, Left, Right
5-6  Step Left forward. Pivot 1/2 turn Right (3:00)
7&8  Triple step Left, Right, Left

1  Touch Right heel Right while turning 1/4 Left (12:00)
2  Touch Left heel Left
3  Touch Right heel Forward
4  Touch Left toe Back
5-6  Hitch Left knee Forward. Extend Left leg Back
7-8  Hitch Left knee Forward. Extend Left leg Back

1-2  Step Left Forward. Pivot 1/2 turn Right (6:00)
3-4  Rock step Forward on Left. Roll back onto Right & clap once
5-6  Rock step Forward on Left. Roll back onto Right & clap once
7&8  Rock step Forward on Left. Roll back onto Right & clap twice

1  Step Right Forward
2  Turn 1/2 Right and Step Right Forward
3-4  Turn 1/2 Right and Step Left Forward. Step Right Back (6:00)
5  Turn 1/2 Left and Step Right Forward
6  Turn 1/2 Left and Step Left Back
7  Turn 1/2 Left and Step Right Forward
8  Pivot 1/2 turn Left (12:00)

Repeat, except eliminate first 2 counts of the first 8 counts.